
sterling, equal to £18 is. 7d., currency, and say whether it is correct ?-The account
appears to be correct. The Registrar certifies that it is.

at would be the amouiut of costs in, the Circuit C6 rt fora similar suit?
cannot say.

Look at the account of the Attorney for Defendant, amounting to £8 18s 3d.,
currency, and say whether it is correct-?-This account is also certified by the
Registrar to bc correct, and appears to be so.

Could such a suit have beed brought:before the*'Circuit Court ?-The' Courts
of Comnmon Law havé concurrent jurisdiction with the Admiralty in such niatter.

If the Virginie had been 'owned by a party in this' Province,' had the Circuit
Court jurisdiction ?-The ownership of the Virginie would not affect the' question
of jurisdiction in a case of.this. nature.

Do you think that it is the interest of Attorneys to prosecute in the Yice
Admiralty Court, in -preference to the other Courts; if so,'what teason do you as-

sign?-The duty of Attorneys is to consult the interests of their clients. There are
cases in-vhich the Common Law Ciuarts can afford no adequate remedy, and in- such
cases Attorneys h9vrno alternative.

Look at ihe XegistraÈ's -fees in the case of Jac(ues Tremblay vs. David
Tarar, marked. B àhiounting to £11 2s. 4d., currency; and say whether it is cor-
rect ?-The 'charge appear to be correct ;- they are certitied to be so by the Registrar.

What would be the amnount of costs in the, 'Circuit Cout for a similar
suit ?-J cannot say.

Look at the account of the Proctor in this case,' amounting to £20 9s 2d,
curency,.,and say whether.ii is correct ?-It appears to be correct: the Registrar
certifies that it is so.

What would be the amount bf costs in the-Circuit Court for a similar suit?-
I cannot'say.

Look at the accoµnt of the Marshal in this case,. and say whether it is
correct ?-The Registrar's certificate shews that this accou nt also is correct.

Look at the item "principal,'? amounting to £8 11s., ·and say whether it
i correct?--It is; the costs would seem to be largé in proportion to the amount

referred' to.inthis question. - But forsome reason which I-do not know, the parties
thought propër to adopt plenary prôceedings, instead of obtaining an order that the
proceedings should be summary, and the- evidence taken* viv aioçe, as may. be done
ii inatters involving small peèuoiary value and interest.

Look:at the account marke& C, and say whether 'the charges are "ecrret?
The charges in the adcount referred to .in this question ýare, I presuine, cor-
rect thoigh without seeing the ifills prepared and certified by the proper Officer, I
in unable to give a positive answe*r. The account itself gives no information respect-

'ing thematter in controversy, and is 'calculated to produce an erroneous impression
on the subject. It was a contested ,cause of damagei by collision, brought by the
steamer, " Crèscent"·. against the. ship, ." Blanche," 'a iessel of the burthen of, I
think, about' 800 tons, wherein the.Court, 'having the assistance.of "Captain, now
A.dmiral Boxer, as an Assessor, pronounced that the damage .occurred·through the
inattention or varit of skil, of the persons on board of the Blanche, and refer.red the
anount of such damage:, with all accoünts and vouchers, to the Registrar, directing
him to.take eo his âssistance one or two Metchanti and to invesigate .and report as

la usual in pvoceedings of this nature ; whereupon fhe parties, to avoid'further costs,
ageed to adjust the amòunt of the damage sustained:by the Crescent, at £5 cur-

eny, In this case no. léss than seventeen witnesses appear to have been examined.
Do yot 'think the Vice Admiral.ty Court ' necessary, -and' what. are the

gronuds of your- opinion; and do' you think that suiîts brought before that Court,
night not be tried in the Court of Queen's Bench, r any other Coin Court of

Law?.:£I-do thiik the Court of Vice Admiralty necessa-y S th as well as' in the
e nolnial Possessions'of the lnoï. I whàtever dethe question is 1oord


